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, 4110 lout Cub to mum-

-74 apt, sawas genallainikeetekdtisbroyailopeilof eareCassibiliitaernioi thecity*Xeriterus, for its bombardment appears to
11±Ityie been'recommenced en the 15th with re-
ditibledenergy,llwollloo
Pt!the 4404-4CaAttp,tmottrtainiy 'Voir attendsAt*Aulpedni 'politioaiumf
inliestemit.ilfimelsont*tarild•beinumessitiltbill attack,and thus csithrethe stronghold of
bler adveraary; hams, while* the same mo-
Mebt theLibind'iroOpe, besieging the capital
at the country,= should be.tritmtptuint itt.thst
quitter, and ifthus. thetwo'Parties shouldre-

exchauge situations-and.•eachcapture
theatronghold'Of the other,at s moment when
ItWaa tOo weak to protect its -

'Pim 14P4PPOtr: cPM4 stands
out bold and clear Oita in the midst_ofall
:tiese4tigcnitKiri*;: tbe /neres ,

4.01:!***the.!1.4in7,;iiiimikeo 061, not 'only
boestutekUndatbe et tistitig censtitptionalrains

M entitled to
Ail 000 int.,at'ai`Siter;but tt
fnitiR,PMIMMe, the sympathies end receives
the support of a 4ist,Majority ef,thp people of

the op.mt
*Offcohdith*-or- ti4. capable of
1044114,alleSlidice tO4titteet-of the confilet-

-404111/4401440iit '9Atile bliiii*ll .4party
Whittier to antlioritiiexcept its pow-

er4o
taii4er tokeep licf ifibjietiore his

rivals, gird to resistthe-Cite:oOf the con-
:ptittutfonid air*einntentiOdestroy,hii military
erganhtalbri,iidta.teoveithroir.Peirer.

offts inilitaryChieftaini---Ikaa-
-11011;k0111411 and*lieges—are ,rlval alpf-
rin#a miceli4ncy, each poisessingno other,

Ottuf, milituoistraugth'andlnilttence; and
eicii'actlisglhee4ezt,rfor 'the i*Ceint, only
foe the ',kb, Of tiVeiihrnwing-,thelr common

bellikve";' that `the'action ,ofanr #oierinnitit, "ieecipiiiinettie ?ilexes
Mrillohltration all therealr governingioviet'of
3 1,eileop and Pitiper.• Haying since
h &gated t;reitiliith it,and havingreceived
from the folloirers.of 'Miziirosr only insult,
•ontreiii, and deadly wrong: inflicted- uponour eitliten4;the question-is daily becoming a
Mete:indlu6ro urgentOne; how fa we should
desist In strengthening the hands of ArABES,
and thdi ending the protracted dissensions in

neighboring ,It is trite that we have
*c it ilmVlllY 'adhered to 'our traditienal

policyof nan-kiterrentifiri inthe affairs offo-
reign Indians;'tine lt,weare ever:to be justified
halmitiii4vthe example,which all othergreat
Patina ,yearly offer to us, of seeking to
iotrance"their interests'by, a fixed policy in,
fegard to" dintignotti Countries, surely' the

loms.continuoltdistractions in Notice, the re.
Piatedr,iiiitiagei indicted upon our citizens by
thefilloiere,Of Ntsueir, the intrigues with
inciiiirchical Power's ' In' which his party

become. complicated, -cud the attacks
upon our xenin frontier,, should irresistibly
hppeal to us to exert'- a beneficent and am.
hatiiiding inthience upon the unhappydestiny
htiifation'in whose futitri we have so deep

tem ' "'`an •

Arai:Omit qt, Savoy.,
In allprobabiliti theDually otlisvoywill be

;amieeteml to the empire. Naroidoriswillir ft; ;and 'can' effect: it--nnless' the other
great:Efir#Pean POWOIIII. object, vi, et annis.
Lind Joni ansontrs laralyinformed the Bri:,
tiiiii!aillimentthat mostprobably the Empe-
rUrotithWlPrench. would consult the great:
Poitentibt**Pe :before consomknating the
AWL. Ptirtherithough Lord /Own, mi thepart
ofEnglainiihas deified dissatisfaction at the
PelopeiltienOto MsttkNAmilson's case, in the
flaktiringwerds,'wherieelled ott to express hie
ofieletOrtthei Houle of()ominous: . - -
.<:“LetWitilittaconsiderwitit is the position! if

tairigererof the Trineh.•• Thi s is nota question
ridating sorely 16 idietinpower and' positimn but
tt li-re3glitiothir MOW bd; 'the • political 'of
fromisr.taiL lir::seeatity •in Europe, It. is

,i'd4! N•1113011portion -of Frockt -People.
Wheal,alleged lsystatamen attaebed to very

.3 1 eleirdiellitit:trowthegutpereetititatthearlemteet.' 411)333 1344:! 1307• 134, 1130 Alpo, andtbik:ll4ol9ll' to • 'the 3'Oleos of 'Sardinia of
vt.' fleadderabia, torridity : would 'fiat.' Prance

„.., norr:;..-amority, and ; would
. 1-‘3O/r4- 410.4141,it . WO of war, sad
~..
~

..AI Setee lliCasof etbet.Poileis, .6 't6womb ...,. .ine vromaticomiorioi.-dadamitneer&X••otMfiavoriaTiy .11illirOid,;;IeiverdigidneCtiaddattgeref toilsten'.. hashing, thirster.,
-as 41/ titadrhistitiveroment stole, to maintain theMita• mini*” 'sit- Amy hitherto .hare , , had, rind.Waling that the seemity.eiould beImpaired by
the Oriolloi ofissetrit Itageettiili Ihave mentiOned,
thetraperor ot the Iftlikeli- sey. that-it is but due,eo e,ake eseuritpd Planes, 1,410 consent of thepeoplo of &fay eau. be obtainedto annex' that
eaautryto trine.; bit helies side stated time I-0011. sodl nadorstandItCstates ft now, andthis, 111thirtamtaing Of _the SPeooh WOO his .1 1331hillarprod; that he' while/ 'to- ambit 'the
!gnat IPeirest of lithiptiowthat,very siumiattion.
Lai* the -Boma,- mseensider that ;it wows be a
*woofbarmy*.to,n4-riller aTrench whit
lOUOpinion of Ituropegenetidly; alder the greetPatelme, spinibajunition.. In thievery speech the
Swot of theVanua Motes thatbe is not going,
to smelt, Ilaspy by Way of " military conquest.,
`What ,dose asA aeon? 'lt means' that he;
is notreedy to sindonntaithe Engel ditaPprobli.:
lion and dielrnit,ef- iley.blitt that hebailey..athat Ide 'iiereinentM.-My sueft'itatenienta b•-ifore the dif.rist PowersofEuro,. is woo* enableihim, without reproseit"-liedwith tbli .0031 03P 1r to
M,ake ablinnexation of Bare;. ,I d or •from the)
eitarninebt of ••ftranetrin. these sent mini:- I, 44
beleVer to,ipes K:firsPowers of Bump* ow)
-.MPS, trahsiag in the ittuation ofeither Brame-
orllardints, ieneelie that tit...pie:Man of Brie.*-andaureielpitilitofthe plumeofthe Alps would
WIWiwi 'ihreatmaing, to*,ltaly than • the:present
siteldes of..33 14 1111.* 343*143111e1f to Fromm!'
.IProxrrg, if. Tater/14a, Pcirgiort Minletei

, ~, ,. ,effatnee,docanot intend proceeding WithAhtiannextAlon,-.400 with the full consent of
air people ot Sam, if., is ailedId that 04do: desire" the, trinifer, and tin— Pledatont,; •

which neve, bm hail very 31frateP*feeling I
for Savoy, 'mild gimpy pitit•wifhft to ?wag, IAs, a territory.ft I! ;Wo.rtii. Y47, little, heing
mole:l3l6%3l*W* thafi.iti.3 , OW ,13* of
Europe-Mont Biota being with* Ito'. 1044,i
It has very little arable land, and So people
lawndeerablzpocr.• • Ithaa fewalanufactures,
and. these .of the leizablitat deaCription; and
?.0.111,41/iefti *gat!, ' - , •

:
,

--. 14 calf' Wealth isbt cattle and dairy pro
1010334- Its extent is 947-1 1,897 elooro mdse,

rnn4l its Pepiattion• taint I)ll9,3lwhereatiLoMbee/7..i' which '• VA62643;:.-Eme!tewlY3 ,3.3 1i.gained ,buflait warof 1859, Lae 'anare.a of
,B,Bl3nm:ere nA10lei,a popridation of nearly

f 1 ,000,0904 ;,. , , • .. .
, - "

/ 111-dieetnAle4 Position 40130 OFeo A
impoSonekth NePotiknee Irk It tom Os-sogsolsolP :bingos.' to, Kooncothia tf) sny
othercornitty,,foi, it is separatedfrom 'Utter-
Welly the Like, Of Genersi, end, (thin Plea-
reont.bythe4l,oo,. Therivernhene ipparetes
it, fertile sueopart, from France. , -

ItWould; be 'mac*fig VlO2Ol. Eisirenust
to, havean objection, to; allowirii 6ityoy, the
cradleof:ibhenee„to , be transferred to any
other rider.% Uusinsir, of the White Hands,
"homes, tb,eEleppberg pfthe, goose of Savoy,
lirst'obteinedthe irrrestit* OF, limy, nearly
011114 sentallet NW, 'Ol4 YglrGit 114004040
retsina' 04-bfgdelfell*g: But It 7°l4d
seewttitet, before, the leeiriunrieerMintl?f, ,b 0roes wit', V.o3in XInfOET.-414 'pripui*lo-4.4111440344:01 !FP* PT0,14444411:.isarikweraft4f4l4 to 1P,44,011t,vand

Provided,
obtainedLothberdy, with good 'priispeet
idsoluiving<,,Modene,indPenns, lot
eseitind the ,litopisi4,•he is likely to fulfil
ala *mdse. „,110; Anfopeen ?ewers•'new
gilwobleilltallfe• butfIeYOY 'NW J?ol94efed,notirlthaleedlug.,

,
, The Octoroon.introduced upon the Philadelphia

"alegrraYe been favorably received by the
pablyi, me 'The Cfciertion,. at the Arch-streetThes*:' he admirable manner in which it

sernittleui are •with which the
,pitskird-Wore'ppribtmed the vacs en-

htletittOWin; r

aii4 toe stirring incidents with
which it abounded, combined to bestow upon
it rbs'iunpsfini. thopeculiar charm whiFy
Mi9olo9ri sho'sye possesses to a
theatricit, mplierre* Vieu the, wee
erididmum-a.few_weeltsNet lA eetlkeuebee
'ofaprerionrengagementwiththe Irish 047.007
1111110. ,, 00,41116- thrtusarals who had once
*le; a4.4 desired to behold it,

ii*.o.ollittohad heard ts
Wer execellence,

reefing it,
4,14,1,!We.e" withdrawal lw theruidetI: 11127'40w* secUerahlrun.Mitw_1,1”3 1114140,1‘,./Yfire P9 l44is having Ac-

VtadOtrwill,**3-14004 11014tlda evening, and
irthwrisibg übilvs of tbe Arab, *ewe.

:09e-sr-9sainre, have evinced ,their
I:MtaritYin thriersatering to the strong

kirriiwWrepildtra of its performance ex-
theatrieals in' our

4010401110/NAIMPrO•Or
°"/"Z,'*o/1014111-..-11, Soot, motional,:
Alt thr Irtmom, will sal this morales, at hair
pest` frtee 'eleoll, by, order of;'apse, the above
tortetity of arrlor treats sad mama. Now
openfor rumariatkeLli

season will terminateon;Saturday ',evening, when*
ban Blob will have a ckunpliresiter7 Benefit !Altthe largest aisle, and make his lut, appear/arias.
Ito will have a great house. -

Mr. ilarnandes, 'Who isthelesding performer at'
bloponough's,Gateties, wiltitave a•complimentary
benefit there this evening, and his programme, in.
eludes a groat Many attractive performanoes.
6ompany at the Gaieties, including the Carlo
troupe, as well ai Mr. McDonough's own per.
runners, is very extensive. ;Flinging, Mile,
ing, negro eocentricilies, gymnastics, pantomimes,
and-Attdrama, are the usual 'routine 2it this

'thestrey everynight. -

Wasaricrroxjr gozaiim#o3lloll.
,01- frank !‘ooooteloiattle 9t

faerree of TIMpedalWimitenventMarch 25;
' The patties who meet to enntreiltheChitriestoa
Convention, to the exelueion of Mr.DtMaina, and
who have been quietly managing the cards tette to
put their favorite In nomination, begin to develop
'CateeflTilmolle;;Ptispeee :to: Mr.Vice President
Breekinridge. There can be no doubt that the
President has, from the start, discouraged the at-
tempt to-pat Mr.-Breekinridge Ara the,track, for
HO, and,. although a, :limber 'of the warmest
friendsOf the,Adminlehation.in-Penniylveinia'and
elsewhere, .eirdently prefer his nomination, the in-
texibliandperdstentopPoirition of Mr:Buchanan
is gradually; weskit:fling~the young Kentuckian
with some of his *ant enthusiastic. Mipporters:
Bo far as I can aseertain, ileare. Slidell,Bright,
Gerin, and- others of equal position, prefer R. M.
T. Hunter, of Virginia, as their first °holes. They
think the'Jkinth could be united,cpon Hunter, and
antiolpate enough votes from Northam delegates

to give him two-thirds. Should they fail in this
expectation, theyvelli then name a. Northern can-
Ididate, In the' tietsen either of Daniel S. Dickin-
son, of 'New York; or 'Glen. Joe Lane, of Oregon.

:This combination is intended to be also used to put
down Douglas. ' •

" The extent of thefeeling against the Little Ghent
may be ascertained from the feet thatSenatorBig.
'ler, a delegate at large to Charleiton, from. Penn-
sylvania, ban deemed it important enough to pub.

lish a telegraphic correction of the rumor that be
intended toglvii the Senator fronallinois hU !ap-

t,* after the third ballot. Noir, if there is 'any
Inns feet morepatent than another, it is that in the
potion of Pennsylvania represented. by, Mr. Dig-
it Doiglas it the" laterite of the maws of the,
people. .

The friends of'Mr. Brookinridge ere
justly iridignint at whit the* Call, thefoul play: of
eartain leading politioline, 'and yea may impost a

-rare dare-up if this foul ploy ii proiriel. Mean-
While, Mr. Guthrie and hisbackers are extremely
avetstite .the nomination of the Vine President;i
'and the friends of Judge Douglas are not in the
baitmood towards him. That be possesses many
admirable qualities, and would make astrong run,
Abaft, Minbe no doubt. The current objection
toliinkiti the fact that be is the youngest man
minted, being', not yet thirty-clue "years 'of
age. But- theie art many people who like
Young America, and who mould 'regard the tend-

' nation Of,Breektnridge a, the indication of a pre,
greseive Administration. The Republican, or Op-
position party, 'which le to meet at Chicago on the
10th of May, is also in great tribulation. Mr.
Seward wiii have more votes than anytingle man

• on:the 'first 'ballot, and will be nominated if
Charleston fa controlled by- Administration in-

--thiencee ; ,but if Charleston should get through its
libers without a rupture, or without laying down
an Offensive -platform, the Republicans may find
.theinselires compelled to give up their Old leader,
and to take what is called an availability. Bates,
of Missouri has acquired considerable strength
since the publieition of his last card, but it is ob-
jetted that he is too old, that he has never been in
.publio life, and' could not carry Missouri, or any
ether Southern State: Bank', of Maseachusette,
le vary favorably named Ind warmly urged. He
certainly possesses uncommoncapacities, andthere
ii mush in his history to commend him to
the support of those ,who favor the aspira-
tions of self-made men. He made an almost
Unequalled Speaker -of the House,' is a

' splendid debater, and, it is said, should he be
nominated at Chicago, will take the stumpand ad-
dress the Germans in, their Own language; the
Preach in theirs, and the Americium inELglisb.
Should he be ablate make a talk to the Germans,
he will be compelled to explain his connection
With the American order—which .is the larding

• !objection to him, and is held to be an incur-
. Mountablebarrier to the support of hie aspirations

by the,.idopted oltisens. General Cameron's
Friends are priming him with greet' avidity upon
the tariff issue, and allege that he Could easily
'carry Pennsylvania, on 'amount of hisformer con-
nection with. the Demeeraey ` and the number of

' his personal friends, Scattered all over jeer State..
-Judge Read is looked upon SA a compromise be-
tweets the leadingcompetitors for the Presidenoy,

undoubtedly be presented, should the
Voontingency neour, as Polk waspresented In 1844,
'andWere, in 1802. Ron. William L. Dayton, or
New Jersey, a highly accomplished statesman, is
on the list of candidates, andmay turn up in the
event of a row.

Meanwhile, the Douglas movement goes on with
great activity.,. Judge Douglas has friends in
nearly everySate of the Union, North and South,
but preciselyin'proportion es he is advoiated, tie Iantaginised.' The President declares every day
Olathe hesnot the slightest chance, and Secretary
Thompson, BeerritariCabbiJadge'Black, and other
matchersof the flaildnet, are equally positive. I
heard it alleged- yeetening tbnt ,ks would not re-
ceive the vote ofa single delegate from New Torh,

' and yet I have the best' reasons for billeting that
niumeber of the' ettly eilmen in that delegationlook
to. Idesektnio•••*- table aandida
'lBlBl4O-41.011 multi tits 128r#11111arfrtfir 47'11.inW
Wait reir.4!7.01.1411. WI! Ada rsittim , m the
-SlateConventionfor New. jerseywill meet atTren-
ton onthe 28th Jest. Whenever* delegatereasbesiWastiinghin who is known' to be friendly to the
Little Giant, he is immediately seised upon by
some of the whippers-in of the Administration,
carried to the White House, flattered and dined,
and duly impressed with the prevailing Adminis-
tration finding. Bat in I thiiiprocess Judge Doug-
lei is more than,* match for. all his adversaries.
No man canmeet titin, whetherfriend or foe, with-
out heingfeednated by ;partnere and by his ex-
traordinary intellectual gifts. f hit74never tnoein
him tobe more defiant and deolded than at this
moment. Rest assured that, however willing he
may be to submit to the lotion of the Convention,
he will not consent to put. himself upon a Platform
which recognises -and repeats' the construotion of
the decide:rot the' Supreme Court of the Hafted

I States, that slavery exists in the Territories of the
Union. •

&nee Penneylvaehs bait sleeted her delegates
the Charleston Conyeitten, and einoe it ie apps-

out,from all tins evidence AI have beenable to 'Whet;
that these delegates will never yete fer the mond,
nation of the 'present worthy%Ohlef Mitgistrete, hp
is gradually turning away his affections from the
~Keystone State. It is understood, in Administra-
tion alieles;' that he will not spend the coming sum!
mer, as before, at Bedford ; but that arrangements
have been made for a Presidential visit to the
White'Srilphui Virginia Springs, in companywith
his Excellency John L'etoher, Governor of that
State. Mr. Lotcher hes Strong Claims upon Mr,
Duchinan, having been, through life, his untiring
epponent. The presidential' Also almost resolved
to give up Wheatland; and it now id negothaion
'with a gentleman, living nearthe 'Distriot, for the
pnrohare ofaribald:de *pieta, neon whieh he pro-
poses to spend the sunsetOf his life. )1e will then
notbe annoyed by footing that be le living dinthy

„midst ofa population once (ritual and"sine 1.4e8to him, andhe can forget all remorse by frequent-
ly commingling with, the gaieties of the capital.
There are manyretired statesmen living nearthis
eity7-some inVirginia and some in Maryland—but
lam Cure that none would more grace fashions-
hie ahead, and add more to the interest of
social life, than 411r. pgehalien after he became
ex:President. It would be very pleepent for him

to reoeive the 00ot/doper eitentian of such de-
voted founds in Pennsylvania as Hon. Henry
Phillips, Hon.William B. Reed; jells Hamilton,
surveyor of the port of philadelPhia,add °there,
who, hating anent all the activeyears of their lives
to passional estuninleinpenhim, became, idsardent
ebtunplone loimeilialeirafter lots election, andare
now the body guard that surrovhdi •rapidly ep-
piring Adudnietration.

Milking of Philadelphia, by the way, I am re-
minded of the profound interest taken by the Ad-
ministration in your approaching municipal elec-
tion. They are extremely desirous of controlling
the nomination epd by common consent
have united upon John Bobbins as the Administra;

' lion candidate for that oftioe. Per 4 ti ljlh It was
supposed -that Major Chutes J.Kiddie would an-
swer their pimps:gee, and be twines quite accepta-
ble to them, until it was snide,elear that hecould
not be manipnlated by the jobbers ant tflokelarewho surround the ollielaleireleihere 11.4 in 'phile-
delpidi. %Me ~beeCitoordieglybein ee,orldeed, and
Mr. Robbins, after, theihsve,,twiiii reflgiatng this
place, ismade the eandidett. 000411ViAf”:

public Amusements.

Signor Blitz auponnoel that he will 01000 his
Temple of Wohdero in a forbiight.

. Btu. Nevins' Concert of Emend Music will- be
given, to-morrow evening, in the Unitarian
Cherroh, earner of Tenth and Lomat street'. It is
expected that the.attendance will be great.

Academy of Music.
On Monday;Tuesday, and Wednesday, of next

week, the 17ilmann and Strakoech Opera Company
will .perforri, here,' on.route from Washington.
Miss Patti Mil take the Hies of Martha, in Plo-
tow's Opera, and of Norina in .4 Don Pasquale "
twO characters which she has added to her roper;
scars.; It is said that these will be her only per.
fortnanees here before leaving for Europe. "On
Tuesday Madame Colson—beyond all question the
beet prima donna who has sang and voted in this
city for years—will make her farewellappearance.
We shall be sorry to lose snail an admirable dra•
matie vocalist.

-TESIT NEWS-
'By, Telegraphto, ThePram
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BALTIC

There is little to basil& about theatricalmatters,
thin peek;

Miss Ravenport'e engagement at Walnut-etreetTheatre obieedonSaturday evening, and was very
profitable, we suipose; 'front the terse hsmeeswhich "The Heart of Mid-Lothian" drew.!'l Mr.
Hary Sullivan plays Hensler this evening,' to
Mrs. Cowell's Opdelia. :He is advertisedfor a few
farewell idgkits with seems to indicate that -be
thinks ofreturning: to Hoglund.

- Bonet:malt'. very' popular and able play' of
"The Ootoroon", will be-repeated, this evening; at
Areh-street Theatre, for the 25th time. This willdraw large "Radiomen, es before, for any number of
repetitions. Mr., Clarke's very best part is in
this drama, together with the respective persona-
tions by lifrs..fohn Drew, girl. fitoddart, and Mr.
John Gilbert. Nor! matWe omit here Tpuspng
ourhearty commendation of ttiti'maneer In whioh
Mr. Gila plays the repulsive, bat in his hands
poweiful,(Marmites , of the villainond agent.

At the National !theatre, the pia de esreon7
stance, " Ward's Mission to China," has drawn,
andwill driw,- well. It is a medley of all sorts of
anumententetrhieh_pan Rioe'a troupe can perform,
sad there is a variety of showy ort s,tuines, with any
quantity OCrunsio, noise, prooesaione, grotesque
movements, and dancing, ending with Mate brit-liantpreworks; he repeated alithrbugh
this week.

$895,000 in Spicie

Nam YORK. MarchoL—The steamship Battle arrived
this afternoonfrom Aspinwall, with California dates to
the ethlnst. •

The amount of spare is only $BOO,OOO, thii shipment
having bean unusually email in coneequenee, of thei
very large investments making in the Washoe,silver
mines. The principarconaiimea of the specie are as
fotowei Wells Farro, & Co., $179,0.70; American Ex-
change Bank, $100,000; A. Belmont, 5116,000 E.Kelly
&' Co., $66 000; Jamee Patriok, *66,000: W. T. Cole-
man, O00,000; B. Patrick, $31.000; W. &Henan & Co.,
841000; Tarifa, McMillin, .es Co., ALLOW: B. Cohen &

Co.. $15,000 ; Freeman & Co., 88,000.
The IT. S.frigates Roanoke and Sabine,and the store-

ship Relief.were at Aspinwall.
The steamer Cortex, with the resils.wa to heave.thinFrancisco a few boors after the Golden Bate.
A rather desknotive Are occurred at thsoramento onthe 4th ilia. Weston's brick building. occupied by A,

kearle's carriage shop; Foil's brick stable. and the old
seunty-court buildings,whieh he was lifting nD 11111 ahotel, were deetroyed Lose Also,ooo. '

frigate Topa hat arrived itt Fequimanx.
'I he Democratic State Convention of Oregon haselected delegates to the Charleston Convention, and theRepublican State Committee has appointed delegates

• Liik liillan'swagon madexrdition hae completed
_three hundred mile, of the road Dom Fan Walla-walla and win towable be neighed to Fort Benton in-

thefall. The parts wee still in winterquarter..
The steamship Anal, with the mails from New York,

arrived at Aspinwal, onthe af ternoon of the 13th.
Gen. Barna has been elected President of SalvadorIhe Nicaraguan Government has Approved of the

contract aide with Rears. Croskey &

i
Co..and con-

yoked a specialsession of Congress to ratify_ t.
• The revolution in Liberia, Costa Bice, inifavor of ex-

President Mpra has been 'oppressed.
The saw. yreaChili is uninteresting.

• - Peru appears to be on the eve of war. Itis reported
• that President C tills le/about to march at the heed ofan expedition acalnet Bolivia.Nothing brie been discovered concerning the murderof Captain Lambert, of the British shipVixen.Empty ship. were loading withguano at tne Chinch'sisb,nds, and others were daily expected toarrive.

LATEST NEWS By THE ETNA AND
0/1 1/ 11/.

DEMONSTRATIONS IN SATOT IN TATOU or CATOITE—-
' PARINI'S REPLY TO cayoox's I.ETTDR-7112

VIOARATI REPOSED DT THE ROMAGNA—TIMMS:NY
VIRE 'AGAINST AUSTRIA—TED PARIS PRESS OP,

. POSED TO UNIVERSAL SIIPPRAGIC—VICTOR Eli•
MANUEL TO RE EXCONSIDNICATED—HVOTANOT 11l

, ENGLISH AND FRENCH PONDS.
' (By Telegraph to LtvorpooL) ' So

SARDINIA.
The OPigitrlit of Traria asserts that the Governments

of Efiumbury,Amery , and hie/ are ;boat to puoliph a
moolamation in accordance with thewriews ooatained
rireavours note of March2. -

- - -
Thum March 110.—The °Heal rosette publishesFa-

repcliy to Ctwours matinee of the 79th February.IResays ' the form of the pew vote is notdeoided upon,
be shout chose universalsuffrage. Thesets of Romehad destroyed any pow Whit of vioamte. He guaran-
ties fullend absolute libertyf voting.

Ttiale. leth.—A despatch from Cavern. to Rioseoli,
dated filth February. opmmurocatem the French ideas{relating to the *ailment of Central Italy. Eavt.ur
nye the assuranceeOfthe Franob Goveram entshow that
the election ofa prince of the Hone* of Savoy would

ibe opposed by France. Whatever may be the result oftbs new vote for UM:MU, the Kiri well tweePt it be-
forehod•Mosso In a deppithoh tp Caviler, dated Rh March,
deeies t rmaysaute without reflection to a
union wi dmont. He says, everything confirms
theoriole t they were right in freeing themselvesfrom hostel

PA.I9. Saturday.—The Cortitieutiesdosi hes a peml-
official artiole ageniet the tooreserve! adoptlon of uni-
versal sulfotre.es *polled.to the Aoetrtne of nationalaovereigaty.A felts exteastahofthe priselple may be-come an ine•swiltt source of, trottb • .and IILimit to'
Europe; though ea extension is eboui to Me putrernItaly toopposition to. the Imperial "odor Mit'toVIP
counsels erven,,bp Fiancee The Pans emeersedentof
theTimes hays lige etated that the balleofexcommuno.MitiorregalestVictortmma,eutel are read_r to Mt launch-
ed the peonttiont the epproloWne of the Genial Italian

'

/WW2.. ' • • - • IC;
Lenten, Retarder Eveibtx.—A Cabinet you-hailweekliir. tt i=ertio.day been de lured diVelsatedfps.Surve.Tbe Wee Minute lal-m}tority and a rally, in thii'French fund.have Caused is_ ferAlier improvemeet ofabout _per clout. in Consols. Britieh railway stooksshow a'fartMer 00144 eppovetr.. -

,•• • Larne—Sr sitUtonern."Ltvineont., NaturdanAlartet'lO P. at.;444tton dull.but no change to -dor: notes 5,4,00 balea—king specitA-
tion and sx,port.

Areadstuns and Prosistons quiet and unchanged.
frothing in roduce.
zwparrLiarch M.P. M.—Smallshow owiteat.which so,d read ily at full prsof this day week. Southcounory and foreign held withiosfirmness. but no Ultimo

panne.
Flour quiet, Without alteration in prices.
Lorman, March 10, P. M.—Tellow is quietat Des 6d op

tin? 9ppt, anti fired for tin month.-•— -

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
ONip .70.A."2" IsLIAWS

iho Bombardment of iiira Crag
Renewed.

MIRA.NI 0N NOT YET /CLIOD

the ,Excliemeo in Washington.

Mil New York Reread of yeetendep publish.* thefollowing epeeistdespatch from Washington.)
WeentllOlON:March 31.—This late mews from Moll,co, announoms the utter rout of hiiremon and his de-

sartton from the, army and Sighton board Yvonnefleet, has created a marked sensation it, thiweity, andithas materially strengthened the Mexican twat/.Very many of the Moonbeam's in. both Mounts et
Congress were udder' the impression teat Mira.mon wool,* ettextee4 in hie operate's, In his siege
against Vera trug, and would overthrow theloaves Government; but thi s Amt. act , the tramshas settled the matter conolustvitly thpir rrpode.
,Even in diplomatic+ (Arnie' it is the theme of conversa-
tion, ludic isdooked uponas tee moat ic.portant eventthat has oocurred for many years. The next airfoilwill probably bring Witty* that thelames Governmentteddy exercising its authority at the capital,having
defeated tne remnant of tdimmon'a party, winelt was
left toprotect the city. •

•Later frossr Vera Cruz.
110, 11PrILITIMIS UnCollllllNOriti.

4ew 0111Sietra,Iffich'It.—Tn'e eoluioner Weenie'Antoinette itWow. from Vera Crag ;he eyeette f
the Mtle lope.awebring*oneday's latereovices from
tne seat et War.

The military conference,mentioned In the Janneys,"competed of the chiefs of the two ernues end term-mentatiyes of the finance Governments, tinted to wileuponany termsfor an armistice., and the bruabaidateetof Vera Crux wee recommenced on • morningof the15th inst. with redonbled energy t the shot and Noel! tit.‘king erect in the -city* e•Yetal persona,entlYtoing
Melt denials to property.

„Many of the shot fell among the'=being under thecastle, but withoutdoing much Mumts.
,Tiro lattaimitt stsamore arrived, at Tem Cruz on the

A Meeting of the Deliocratia Nationt
.4 ". C°llllPitee."Cetleth

,yrAllthilaTOnt_,* Marc. following call for'meeting or theDemooratie Nat Deafcommittee will Ca-lmer in tiM %bets of, thie eity to-morrow
Wititirrizort; Mareh2l.lBoii'—,Tber Members ofibeDeclocratier !rational Courrititureare restrained tro meetla WAgington ogrTtkurpdv. Apral gar, tor coormitatirioSnimportantbpein J►Tull dddpromo snow:mu,

inned. ll'A.iiillAtoUg • Chairman..J. A. GIOROI. C. L. VALLANDtelialt. cod JuLirsHuss, Secretaries."
Sixor MEM members of the Cominittes ire 'aimed,

hthepity. IC 11 understood that so Mises° will proba-ly...be made u to the gdaee of hawing. the Customise.
butit was thoechtituortant thst the commtatio shouldhe oiled tocether in order to Wulff cups epuilon, aid
IntimholMitthe grisysnoeocemplemed ot etChstleis.ton 32r11Y 06104. Theolismor toriSebange esrains'sMittiOut tement from, differ:FE:one. lbere illsome talk wowsthe 112dIVidmat atm pow here of
an terminalcall upon the creme delectations to
confer at theacme tune with the Demoorstio Ostionaililioninsittes onthe sbovequinusi subieet. ,

•

Terrible Mutiny on jbe iflop,Norwar.rineyr 9601410 Ann 29/16Tr HOSIND6O—
DEATH ors balm ADD CHILD FROM
PRIGIIT. 1• ' "

!Wixom, March 24.-Th. ehtp Norway, of New Yolc.
nu-hgt towage horn Muse to itarana.,Wirh LOW
ktoolielliWag tke soepe ofa terrible damn!, 'resulting
in the death ofthirty Coolie', hinetY others tittrig
wounded

ri
The light lasted the whole, night.when theCoolies yi elded. Uboard the lluiorway pre the vs.,-

tain'e wie and two daughter'', and shwa lady lmen-prand her child. Both the latter died item iright.

Arilval of Steamers.
YORIC. March 24.—The sulanothirt Cityof l'ifoo.

°Nester has arrived frotu Liivorypsl,wlimet port alle leftMrthe 7th instant,"
lite :etiolate Screw steamer >Etna hoe tlao arrlvoilfrom Liverpool. Bbe Wed on 'the 10th limiest. Heradvises have been_mmomatse by the arrival of thesteamer Canada, at Halifax, yesterday.- .

,

From Porto Me°.
atm Tisat4 NANtleA #ll.—Aclvioss frorn Porto Rim, to

Fr deigtht tlitii.%4°llBlWrBelJl4del;Wit% dThfAYtil4Mtlb°l4Li
Or SOP; O, O&SS ai molimer 141m4'd 41, 1,64“1/IP4!

.

Departure of the atearnere Vanderbilt
'and City of Baltimore.

Ntiw Yons, Mar& 31..,The steamships Vanderbiltand City Of Baltimore galled to-day for JAVerpoot.'the
former with In and, that latter with IC passengers.Neithersteamer took a mote list.
"

Coliissop g¢t Bei...Loss of Life.,
New DaiemerL welchke.—Tkeek.sp,rk Poresj 1C111..eMalkin/sr Caste kit Autease,srith the'DaRivet Lien'.from Cienfeesoo. bound to New York. The letteryas

sunk. Caftan' limes' two ebtldrin and skimono:lr,yftillstriMaid's,, were drowned. -

Naval Intelligence.
New Yo Mitch IC—Adeiues from Pernambuco

state the United Mete*brig-or-war Dot-tibia wee in teatVerton 0084 ofFebruary, to Dail the next day for Ma-nua. Ail well
From 'Havana.Ngsv 'Vows. Marsh 34.L'Ihe steamship Karns!) Mu

arsisid f ryirn Bavaria. •
'd,irWilliam Guru Onseley isa piesengis,

This evening, ilfr.V: B. Ruston, the eineotrlep
direotor of the' Great dhow," will have a benefit,
tendered to him by the santuidenunt se a (pulpit-
mutfor the assideoui attention be lies paid to the
duties of „Me innittliotai Be hu been °enacted
ylth- die ,establiabeitat: the mod'-it the time for,many yeityr4 a pupil of Dan Rice's, aid a very
neasswileg, scan. Ile la a One home.
man, and will appear in two sets, six horses, and
the "Sprites at the Oliver Shower." The present

kiplOppPe lteeilt the Seducer.pr iltecithard.beti— Vol 4; lossitylcf-pr.. educerhadreins prikno.r, jta 1ib40%flottpgq"
-

The-phie at Pittsburg;
PlT7llll2.hisTab' 11.4-Thero are six feet and eixhihnhochr water n the ohnimel to-day, and Ankle. The
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Tltg Pltta-PHILAIIE,LPHIA, MONDAY, MARCIV26, 1860.
PiNIgSYLVANLL LEGnaladuitE.

:
~ ittegArE atiatiininthMs MO.

Theeleakeeri Meebelted fourremonettanees from the
'libellee, of Ptidadellmilleagsnalltany change in Pb. Sun.
dal lairree . , , eewean FAVORABLY StEPOETBD.7-The ()Water ellpple-
meet to the totmeneohdating the City ofPhiMelee,.
(repeals a cettain section in netted to the road laws :)Toincorporste Aceidental Insurance Comper! ofPhi-
ladelphia ; to incorporate the Society Molding Com-ene of elisadelphlapo;to incorporate State InsuranceHompany_pf Philadelphia ; to ineurporato the WesternOil and MiniugCompany ; to incorporate Carbon RunItt provement Company ; to incorporate Pttsburg Coal
Company ; to Incorporate Alletheay Oil C ompany; toincorporyde Big Ron Railroad Company t to incorporate
Aldermen" -Improvemeot Compthy ; to erect a new

parts of ClintonElk. McKean and Potter.Mil ttimlredofCritieron ; bill to authorise the gale of the
Pittsburg.and ConnellsvilleRailroad Company.

Sill to tneorpolahusilidell eelp ohi haanir eesoiandrt gd M adavneur fzelytureneTrust Company,
-aims in Pletem-Mr. dhaelfer, a supplement to the

apt relative to the bored* tutted by the county. of Alte-r gheny, for stook in railroad companies. Mr. elohndel,
one to inompersite theßerman hospital, is the city of
Philadelphia -

HUNBUDY Ace Enna RAILRoAD.-This bill came up in
order on its final paseege,and missed-yeas 11, nays 13-
as follows:Yeets--Messre. Baldwin Benlloo, Blood, Crawford,Finnee, Gregg, Mother°, Marnelie. Palmer, Parker,flutherferd, Schell, Sonindel, Chaeffer, Smith, Thomp-son; and Francis, Speaker-1 3,

Heys-Messrs. Bell, Craig, Hall, Imbrie,Keller, KM-ohm, Landon, Meredith', Miller, Penney, time,
Welsh. arid v ardleY-13.

After the close of my report lastevening, thisbill was
finally forced through amond reading, under the most
Violent and determined opposition orits „emu. Alt
the amendments ofits opponents, however, were voted
down, anti at about half past eleven, the opposition
Wing worried out, they came to a vote on the amend-
mentofMr Finney, which was adopted ; and the bill,
so amended. passed-ye/us It, nays 13-ag i chows I

'Tags-Messrs. Baldwin,' Benson, Blood, Crawford,
'tansy, Oreeg. Madero. Mueslis, Palmer. Parker,

Rutheriord. Schell, Shaeffer, Smith, Thompson, Fran-
cis, Spent:or-16. e e

DiAys-M* ors. Zell, Craig, Hall, Imbrie, Roller,
Ketcham, Landon, Meredith, Miller, Penney, Turney,
Welsh, '1 araley-13.
( Imoprovisions pf the bill are substantially as stated

In, my report last night.]
The bill toprotect game and regulatetheseasons for

gunning and fishing in this Commonwealth, passed a
fiord reeding. 'Clue ill is a general ono, applying to the
whole State.

The bill relative to in/Wanes, companies in Philadel-phiaand Freeburg Dame up inorder In Committee of the
Whree. Notions were tending to include the counties,of Dauphin,Somerset, and Bedford, when the bill was
under noneuderation yesterday. The motion immedi.
at. ly penning was that the committee rise, Mort Pro-pose. and have leave tosit again.
elite. Parma had the floor, and proceeded to address
the Semite at some length in its favor. He took the
eeeerai ground that the bill was nem/Nary to protect
Clue sound 7:llV.sanidhl'ilrettriesedegapaioleple
ageinet the boom companies. who hada their seems all
ever the Commonwealth It was asked for by the re-
pregenteti von of the ei ties concerned almost unanimous-

- iy. lt. wee entirely moat in it, character, and, there-
lore, ought tobe granted.

Mr. bleCtuea opposed the bill earheatty.. Heregard-
ed it as a monetrous propoattion. It requireda recordofmatters which ehould notreach the publiceye, andcompareihe power of ouecitiesnamed theestroy any

In either the cities i n bill.
Mr. Bremer au emoted the bill warmly.and with great&biller. tin desire wan toprotect the sound. safe, and

reliable companion, end providea remedy for the pun-
ithment of the foreign ex/dottier bates concern' i his
bill did Dec Therewere no bogus tiompaAge in Phila-delphia or Pittsburg ,,end his Millen was to protect thud)
wend and lament nen tenons. If he had nis wi h, hew-
s ger, he would make the bill general. 'l'e make the billacceptable toail the Senators. he indicate:a his inten-
tion, nt theproper time, tooffer an amendment to the
following efteet :- -Prov.ded,also. Thatany insurance
companypSir aninotaiion. not incorporated by time Mute
ofreplay;yawn, shall not haauthorised or permitted,
after the passage of the to transactany insurance.
business in this Couinionwealth, until said company or
association shall cite to the auditor General satisfac-
tory ovidecco tent One Hundred Thosisand Dollars is
securely deposit-au in the Stab of Pennsylvania. in the
hinds of truetees, and aintheable to the payment ofany
hewn that may heroine payable ,by such company
within this Conimoewealthet

Mr. Onto° opposed the bill generally. He regarded
itas *stab at thecountry insurance continental. Itwas
an enteringwedge for their d.traction.

Mr. GALL advocated thereeniteef the'bill at comelent/tend veer earnestly. ft a said he hod reflected on,
the *object seriously, and it he could vote est the

sobill he would do , but he could not. for t oreason
that be believed that the people of Philade phut andAllegheny county dewed a., The was ennowl diedin the argument te . the other side. Tee whole deli/lo-
tion in the Legislature. except one Minster and two
members ofthe House Item Philadelphia,of both Phi-
Ifidelphiaand Allegheny county, were in favor of it. it
refers alone t., those counties, and, if they want Riot
them have it. Ile tethered to the fact that within the
last fiveor six yea's some eighteen balms Insurance
companies had burst up in Philadelphia, from which
the people had suffered losses to the amount of 82 000.-
WV lion hitt wee calculeted to prettiet the people
assert each bogus concerns. and it could da no possible
injury to those whichare roundand doing a ton inmate
business. tie traced BKb DM as tee advertised capital
Of an insurance company in Wilnut street, Philadel-phia, to the Auditor 0a cement! office,w here it dwindleddown to ;120 ,000, upon winch sum they paid their btate
tax,emaciating tobed.Air. dentauded the paasage ofthe bill because it
was rightand just, and because every representative
from the county of Allegheny and the ony of Philadel-phia. except ri mere. Strong and Dunlap of the Rouse,
and Mr. Parker of the Senate, wan in lever of the bill.
and es a matter of counnoe Flutes), he demandea its
palsalleinee merlon that the committee rise was then agreedto-yeas 20. nay se-as loilowe :

' e Pees-Mesas. Baldwin. Barron. Blom); Craig, Craw-ford. Finney.Gregg. Imbrie, Keller, Ketcham, Landon.mother.. Miller, earlier, Rutherford, Schindel, Scheer-
ler, Turner. Welsh. Yardlei - Mt.
Pteays-'-filessrs. Bell. Hal ,Margolis, Meredith, Palmer,ennsey, smith, Thompson e rentals, Speaker-9.
l' lily. filethmeee then moved that the committee have
'leave tosit again on thefeurth of lute next, which was
carried by the same vote. Po the bill is effectually
tilled..The enate then adjourned until Monday afternoon.I The Governs sent ina message ennomacing the titles.of a number Of bills lie had any oved and signed,among
thorn the iollowing : To incorporate the Mutual Live
Stook Insurance Company of Peiladelphaa; supplement
to the Thomas; Iron Donavan) ; for the better preset.a-
lion dome in Montiornery county ; eupplemental to
the le commit efrivnituren and eon; Cornpanyfto incor-
porate the fiellellwood Cellletell i to IncorporatetheMedia Bank of Discount nod Deposit ; to incorporate
the International 0 cute Hotel Company ; Supplemental
to the act to °quail:re taxation on corporations • to in-
corporate the Borth teemed-street Margot Company ofPhiladelphia.
,et le seriously nontempleted toextend the session be-lend the time now fixed for the fiord adjournment.Amite.) It ie deetned impossiple to do the busmen"
set before the Lepel attire by thedaffierid. aod do it}ashes. 'Pee general appropriation bill hats not estRecited the Senate. That bode has not yet touchedthe free Malkin MIL One id the penal code bills only
heabeen noted on-ha the eenate,and neither of themr haebeen touched in the Room.

HOUSE. -
"

.'; The0011110 met at Men o'clock. •

- Tiebills to incorporate the &unmet Cad amteleon-Company.and the bill to Incorporate the Dberdinn Count)
Co*Compeny,whiten had Leon veteree Os the tiovernor,cer eenenrep and memo itrwrlttna 0011111A0ell SOW by a
teeresidesse 'MOAN

The Bowie then took up the veto of the VielinCountyflank bill, and the Question Milne on. the pissease of the
bill notwitludanding the veto, ft Nee Met.one vote being
lacking. e - ,

oaring the proven of the cell of the -yeas end nays,' Mr. listereeep maid, on his name being Galled.that, as
hieDemocretio Blonde sat glatetlY in their esatai ne
would vote•• no."
. Mr. DUNLAP (Dern.) came in after the vote was an-°ennead, and made en explanation, stating that be wag

absent when thievoto was taken. 'ite denied that hisDebactorette friend. had dodged the mamma, and tinedthe prtvilege to voter tt
l b privilege being allowed, Mr. DueLepsaid he was

not wreathed to record his rote. He voted " yea2'Mr.Dunlap is vote matte a two thirds ems in favor of,and passed the bill, 'melee quit • an excitement.
klr, Donnelly was the only Democrat Dom the oily me.tin g "no " The others were absent, but nut withaview

tododge the question.
Mr. McDtion ateas tO make an explanation. Hesaid hewe.. rib Get&tram the time tee voteon the M if-

Ilin-vounty Beni: bill weal:igen. but he I act understood
that the Democrats mid been charmed with dodging. Bewould not.brit* teem au y tel. ongthi bey. Dad lie been
presentbe would hays letied ;of ties batik as hadid forthe Mount Joy lianke

Mr.beitiverr, inMeleesaid that at the time Mr.PlMP-pawl made his remarks about the ltemoorate dodgingonly three members had voted '• no.,
Mr Mcuoxoutin asked leave to record his vote.
A warm docuscon arose upon the request, as it couldonly h- ,hors., undere,e, grip:gueitm of the ruble. -

e w Doeougn *voting.
Mr. tiaiLT2ll,llhopeirthst the a due Dotitee n that hadbeep extended to Mr Durum, would be ecoorded to Mr.Maronough Me vine itatonishedlit such a course on

the part pt the il(otere..Mr AleLmoyne, teed Mr. liun'ap had endeavored topersuade him
recording hievoter; bat for while itsou he know not.lie now would 11.01.SA) whichany be would voleMr. SIIEPPAItti was in favor of every seemlier havingthe suns privileges on this floor. .

Mr.DUNLAP said his tedeettone to Mr. MoDonough's
toting wer, that there were five others now present•who desired teleenril their gold. on flap bid,Mr. McMinn/on •1 defy you tohaute them.Mr. DUNLAP. I earl--

(The Speaker's gavel came down, and calls weremade of"eirder."lMr. KINNEY read the rules in the ease from Zeigler's
Manuel. .Mr. SHEPPARD amid that according to Mr. Kiuney's
ending of Zeigler's Manual, ear. Dunlap'', rote should
not have Penn received by the Reuse. •

The Serena(Mr. 'EhollisOn) g are hill demsion uponthe pointof order, inwrath, as follow,:
The Mifflin C, unty Dank bill, welch had been vetoed,having gummed hi. a yete or two. Verde only Mr, Me-=nougb, after the announcement ot the vote, he petle tee withinthe bar of the Howie when the vote was

taken, poked leave to vote.
if ler moDonnur h votes negatively it would change

the result and deleat the bill. having the sane, oilect es
a reoonsideration. It, therolore requires a twiethirds
vote of the House toalworec oiled ,,te.L The SOU and nays and the House re•fused toallow Mr. Alta Dorms II to vole.Mr.HELVEEll celled Up the bill to ireorporate the Gar-
man Roirettelb at PditEileifihre, trilled Was phased &idreading. . . • . , . -

An attempt wee trade to meet this afternoon, to takeup the Surineryand brie bale but itwas not agreed to._the Routh then adjourned up d AIonday aft ernoon.
There was en entleretandttig between Mews. Me-Don_oughand N&mean. that if the former voted for theMifflin Bank Inn the latter would voteagainst it, theedetesting it, -

The U. S. Steamer Pocahontas.
Nottrohr, IVlSreh to—Thellnited Platte steamer Po-cahontas is under orders to sail this morning. Herorders ateneatet, but she is undoubtedly destined forthe Gulf.

The Cauttafsa fat Hositota.
BairroxL March 20:—The ategmor Catiadi arrived thr

mornieir from Liverpool Vld Helllnz. Her moils loft
this es ening and will be due in Philadelphiaat noon

t
to-morrow. -

Fire,fte Clarksville, Mo.
',IT.Louis. Moab :4.—The flour mills/of Walls & Co.,

at ( iarksvipa. !yip., tozotape jg,' feciFwbostand flour were bu nrd on bur ass. e lotsasaounta onwhich Mery was noJasuranoo.

!Markets by Telegraph.
BALIIIIOOII2. March 14—Flour gwet ; Howard street

hosed' are held at 86 67.5 a ; 66 76 is adored. 1. Mat
6rm but unehnnsed. Corn ntend7; yellow calla nt7uollcents; white?tea center l'rovisior.s are dull lat un.

/toted. Whiskey dull at g3)./023 cent;
AvANN tit. March t2. -Cotton improved demand ,

w h isles of 1776 halos.
VHAELE4TOII, March 13—Cotton of higher (trades

him an advaneerl tendon.), ; sales of 1783 hnles.
idmoue. Mardi 23 —Cottonrenler to,dev 6 emhalts;ICOieIOU tor Mid iing,. quotations ore outionnl.Silosof the week. 17100 bales •, receipts. 1e,t07 Wee,n610001.000 for the mom week hi hear. The rceaupla

at this port are BOW HD 600 ahead 01 11110. year. Thera.
ports of the weeltamount to 11809.6r0 ; the cook of cot-ton in port is 183,00.1 bales. Cotton freights to Liverpool
gq17.112.

droop! arm Ttuat. griviv?.—To•ruovrow, at I
o'eloolc noon, at tile' Exehange; 'Thomas & tons
eighth spring sale, upwards of twenty properties
Bee pamphlet ontidoguea and advertisements.

The Cobalt & Niokel Works will bo sold on
Thursday, at the West Jersey Hotel, Camden,
New Jersey. 0' Lielo absolute, by order of na-
stiness.

BRERITY'II SAL* OP FIPPCISP HONORED LOTS or
ENGLISH Ant Auaoic SILVRR•PLATE D WARP,
FASOY Goons, dco.—Wo would invite thu Imam.
lar attention of eitisens and strangers to thu per•
emptory sale, by order of the Sheriff, of a full and
oomidete assortment of double and trubio•ptatod
wary unfinished work', AA parts fans, P.srian
and bisque 'figures and vases; olegAnt cloche, fifty
,oases of glass ware, &0., &0., all of which will to
arranged for examination tomorrow (Tuesday,) to
besold at teno'olook on Wednosday, the 23th inst.,
by .1.3, Scott, Tr., auottoneer.

.kuovnEn Mvarznions AFPAIR.—Capt. Webb, of
the e?hooner Thomas E. lerimoh, which arrived
at Nov; York ou Saturdiy, reports that on the 21st
loot., roar miles north of Samiegat,ho picked up a
boat containing a Chinaman, who stated that he
had escaped from the sloop Spray, of Guilford,
Conn., which had that day boon in collision
with the sloop Lucinda, of Rockaway—that
the spray sank in fiftoon Outstrip after cot.
tiding, iscrrying ' down with her rho oaptain,
named Matti,- and his ' brother, who were
the only persons on board besides himself.
The .Chluatuan was supplied with a hatchet,
compass, and some provisions, and so far as regards
the collision, his statoment was correct, as itwas
subacquifintly ascertained that the lincitida put into
LittleNsg Harbor In'a damaged condition; ' It id
tinspeoted, however, OM the Vhiusatan Mur4ored
thn'enplain ana hrorner acid then44olo3 the
vessel, Da bidepddon aisappearance on arriving
at New York, tends to confirm the susplotoa. Tho
Spraypas,boundto Virginia for a cargo of oysters,
and Captain Leeto had In hie posses:oton fticuis for
the purchase of hie cargo. The police have the
affair in hand, and a day or two may *leer up the
mystery that now surrotuads

THE CITY.
*IIII.IB.6ILENTB TIES EVENING

Virmalue-eleggrag Trllthatte. sniper Wgingtjlinth +' riamlet"=" The Horne Dog."
Willar.HY t CLAILIWIIIAR-I3THIET THEAIIIIGArab greet.Above Sigtb.—" Ti.e Gotorgag, ,,
flavortor, Ttraairtg, Walnutetreet, homageEighthand Ninth.—Dan Rioe'n Groat *how.=-" Ward's Mis-sion to China"—EqueetrionFeats and Attartio
MoDoronan'e Galaxies, Raoe street, below Third.—Entertainments nightly.•
MANDrasoN'S EXHIBITION ROOM, Jarria's pOIIkITIOTI

wealth Budding,. Chestnut exalt. Above ISixtclan's Museum of Att.
TBDIPLIC or Wonnsts. _porthenat corner Tenth and

Cbeatnut streata.,-SicnorLads.
ACADInty or FINS Ave. 1025 Cheahmt ntroet.—Charoh'n ranting. " Tho Martof the Aachen"

INTSONSTINCI TO INNORNaII AND INIWIANON
Costrawnts.—lnthe Court of CommonP leas on Satur-
day morning, the Wowing opinion was delivered by,
Judie Allison. As the decision involve, a number of in-
tereeting points, we print it in full s -

Robert B.Shultz, B. P. Wright, and John R. Leech-lin, the BuildingInspooto's of the city of Philadelphia,
filed their petition cmmelalnintt -that JacobVeireman isabout toerect, construed, and build a certain building,
five stones in height, tobe used for manufacturingpur-ees* on Bennett street, in the rear of Seventh, Chest-
nut street; thathe has signified to the inspectors his in-
tention touse the eastand west party walls ofadjoining
buildings, which are only nine inches in thickness; that
they hod ordered said walls to be taken down, and havedirected that the party wall* elm I be eighteen inches in
thickness to the first story, and thirteen inches in Shia-nem for the remaining stones. Upon the presenta-
tion of said petition, an injunctionwas granted. as isProvided for in the tenth section of the set of May
7th, 1805, restraining the further progress of the
work until the facts of the case should be in-
vestigated and determined.. To this petition ...Taco' ,W items° files an answer, praying the dissolution of tl •
injunction, and thathe may be ellowed to proceed with
what he sills the repairs. The answer affirms that abuildinv which had men previously erected on the rearel lot 716 Chestnut street, and which was insured in theFranklin Fire 1.sureties I mean, end by the trusteesof the k ire Association, ha,on or about the 17thmay mJanuary last, been injured by fire, end whiletimid la-yman es wore both inthroe. That by the conditions ofthe pollees of insurance. the said companiee are en-titled,toeaseofdan.a.eorlosebyfire, to rebuild or re-pair, es the nose mayre spon dent.t said priniee havecontracted with the f.r hemtrepair of sacMendses. He Mimes Out he labuilding, erecting, con-structing or altering the,said or any .rtor said pre-mises. but that: on the contrary. he is merely employed
termite at drestore the injuredportion ofthe slid pie-
melee, and that the work Which be has ensurneneed issaid rear build erg Monis thatof restoration and repairs.
The antiwarturther states that the eastand weldmat)
walls. and the walls fronting on Bennett street, aretdinditlic. with the kizeption of a smell portion of the
its
upper pert tnereol, i bask co/ dition, legman:lath ,befoie.the tire. T front wall ofthe bantam,is down.

The fifth section of the net of Nay 7. nag, provides
that itshall be the duty of the immeoforof buildings
tovisit each orany hence or building, and to see teatsuch houses or buildings ate erected, emanated, or
altered according tothat sot, and all setsand ordinancesin force in seed city, and in manlieradapted for these.cur tr thereof%meet hree, and the gaiety of the Occu-pants,

Pen seventh section provide, that it shell notbe law-ful tor tiny person to a, construct, or etoild any house
or building, utile,' the s e'same shall have been iespectedfrom time to time by one of the inspectors, and a oartificate furnished by him that said home or huddle,
is properly constructed, and in all respects sale andsecure.

7 he eighth section regulates thethlokuties of wallsathouses thereafter gutted, constructed. cr ayered.according to their front and height, and imposes afeenal-ty on any one whoshall or neglect to have the wallsofany building built or constructed of the thickness re-
ofirby.or otherwise failtocomply wi!lotheprovisions

,the not; and fifit shall appear to t e inspector thatsuch house orbut ding is being erected or construathe
In viealien of any of the provisions of thei act, Onpetition and affidavit, the Courtof Common pleas mayenjoin exeunt the farther progress of the work, as
has been done an the present instance. The petition wthe inspectors assiane two lamb upon, which this ap-plication is bee. II: font. the insuffieieno) of the `wailsfor the safely of the buildings; and secondly, that thewalls are of a ems thlcknarie then is required by the actThe right of the inspectors to interfere. or of this courtto interpose, by wsy of lit)nitction,le denied, on theground that tee work wormed to be done, is ne?thereCilasleUelitut truism, or building: but repair. and
repaironly. 'The survey attarmed to the answer show.that Irom the basement up through mien of the fiveettries everything which was necessary for the ermine,building, and which was required to constitute it abuilding for the purposes for which( it was med, it isproposed to replace b• ethers of like eonstruotinnworkmanship. and material; in otot, everything' ex.lethal and internal which It would hate been necessary
to have done. had no building everbeen erectrd upon
the lotin question the intioralwecompanzer, propose unuclaim the tight todenote, except to put up the •runtwet •
upon Bennett street, and thin they contend is repair, andnot n construction or an erection.

,The some reasoning would regalia us tohold, in con-
struing t a law, that every home about tobe erected ona' vacant lot, with buildings, and commit .ently partywalls, erected on the adjoining lote or cro nd on eachaide of it. would notbe an creation or cOnstrocoon snob
as is tontemplated by the act of May 7th.Nth; although
it would be elem., bey ondethestlon, that it could not berepair. forthere could be norepairof thatwhich bad no
previous egistenee ; there having been, nothing previoualy upon the lot, there could have been no in ter
f ceding er requiring repair. Now, it theme difficult
tounderstand how tee merefeat ofreformer °eau&Anonof the ground can affect the character or the actabout to be done. If there is no building upon the lot.what matters it whether the ground is about to hecovered for the first or twentieth time? In large nom
Mersin! or Manufacturing cities, buildings that we,,
adequate for the wants of the community fifty or ahundred years ago are not sufficient for the require-
ments of to-day, and it theold structures are torn
sera!, the sot of replacing with other buildings does
eat make i any the less a Wainer &Construction.
or au erection. 80. if a building is destroyed by
fire, the at t of thipinoine it by another building sea newcreation or oonstruotion, and I cannot see' that the ex-,
istence of party walls chances the nature or the olfoiraa-
ter of rho ant mthe leapt, or yen change into mere re
pair that which itWill' not be denied would emisinnte
an erection, ifno buildb g had bade noon the hitto be '
destroyer. Webster tells us, that torepair is torestore
toa sound or good state after decay,tinjury, dilapida-
tion. Or partial denim ion. COnttrUOt weans to put lo-
tether the parts of a thing In their proper place or or.der ; to build • to form; so that the ordinary sense inwhich these arms ale used. would, ofthemselves, seen,
to settle this question; for when the several Partsof the proposed building chill have beep put together
in their preperpiece, the buddies will have,beencooncreated,created, het PM repaired. Sheoldest designed to be
attained by the pAitexe of the ant of HU wet the
greater secariAL to the lives and propetty of the
citizens of iledslphia, by MUM., attar the
pasesle of said Mot, the Ocieltrilo, on OffrMVO sub.tantiat buildings then Inapt, - that 'had mei timely beep
erected. ticaeeepnet MAU not beep withal:, herWarnsubject, and Ur, public demanded biterslrvelimmorion against the deli, And cupidity ofmen.who would but d houses thatcould only be kept etandinupon the nrenrople eaeocietion. or combination ; ewe' leaning open the other fog support; amid will to be pla•tended, that when one of,theee, houses ie torndown,ny is destroyed by fi re, or sells to the atoned thatLinde •
the pleaof repairing.as other squoture.tqually manta..o_B end unsafeuthilt bealiolsettribli Pet up inns stead/We het eve slot,and tens regarding it, we will not so
construe this Most'salutary law 44 todeprive it to thisextent of it. vitality, and thusconstitute it. in all case.Ithe to the present one, a dead letter. !teeingthe loan,but without the substance ofa law.The hardshipmid inconvenience which the construe-

' lion may unt sae mien internees COninanies we regret.
but cannot avoid. i lie contrams a bleb they have made

eh those vim hate edected insurerice teth therenot be allowed to interfere Willi or impede the opera
dons of the act ofAvsembly. If t, ey have madeagree-
ments winch the law, for wage putties e, will not allow
to he carried out. it may be unfortunate for theta. hismost fortunate for the community et large. But thesecompanieshave atilt n n sane 01 escape. by paying the
amount of peurancee ellecteo in each case, or by avail
ing themselves of their right to cannel the policies al
ready issued. rum replace them with other', in whim,their Intermits will be prntee ed. - !co Orticlat far the p,
As to the fuseture, the evil oariTrith eßabe be avoidedThe tower o il lf.proteenonis in their ownhands, andthe. will dpubtleat use it Ina way meet advantaaeous tothemselves.
in ell cakes similar to the present one, 'we believe itto he the duty or tho inspector t to it as the fifth

section of the act requires, teatall buildings are construeted " ina manneradapters for the secur,ity tharemagionst fire. and the lately or the Mk. upants; ' thatsuch
buildingsare noperly oonstructed and inall respect.
sate end secure. as the seventh se bon enjoins; Onethat the command of the eighth section. re,ulatins thrMeknes' of wads, to Otitblully observed by all persons
erecting or oulli paint bluidingi intended to be om
mad lir tiltibatia.t Aeiscatily.

The motion to dissolve the ielunction is dist:raised.
PLIILLDELPI/LL ANNOAI, CONFERENCE OF

THZ M. W. C/JURCH.—FOURTII DAs. en enturany
morning the Annual Conference or the M. E. Charon
continued its se.sionsat the usual hour. lashes Bake'Presined..hee. Walnut Cooper °yentas the services
with prayer

The rolloWins gentlemen ware eleettri to Elders' or..dors i G. G. Naha %raw. Wm. M. Rid‘way, L. 1.
Ado lintock. E. .1. L. roper r, I. ed. Wheeler. 0. TBarr, W. Liman, Chas.W. Ayers. John France, Joseph
Cook P. T. Gardner. W. Quinn, W. I. 1,..z0n.The following tonal preachers were elected w E deraoilers: W. Y. Clark, Burton J. Kollook. .hdeard J'Kenney. Joseph P. Down. It. Y. Biteard.The foliowing loam presanem were cleated to Donnone' Orders: JAMS Zwindies, L Kenney, John
-Moth(omored).

The following reports were !online and referred to
the Commit-e on Education Toe report of the Treesurer.en Muition; tee report of the ooddnittee to visitDickinson

The annual* report of the Centenary Fund was recalved and referred to the Booed of stewards end Ne-
ceesitous Conan. The retort* 01 the Wilariuston Fe-
mato Iterninnry end the Village Oreen domineer were
referred to the Cummittee on Edunition.

Bev. Dr, Ports. of New York, the book agent, was
introduced to the Conleren e and received with the
ore tesy o' the mt., 1 to• mill); on I, s eutrenee 140
made an eddrerg on thoDociktoneern, in high testsled Mat 29 NA copies if tee Christian Adeetrite, 4 000
copiesof the Quarterly Review. and 2:01)UU copier" at
the Sunday chew/ Advocate wore eircuiated, auditwas incontemplation to establish a new montbl, pope,
for the enemal use of minder sOhool touchers e.he,
column voidsthe largeat het ofepeffey-ectmet booker,of any denorilieetion or •iiiiimistirin in the country '
Many hooka are cold toother denommntions with their
own imprint on them, end the t cream has publ shed
during the poet y °aro);or one million of volumes, be-
ing a orinsiderable increase.

Roe. Dr. llutditeh, president of the Amerloan Bible,
Scedety, ono Rev. Dr. newards, of the Preebyterian

wore introduced, and received by toe members
now.

Tneorder of the day, the report on a &vision of the
Conterenee, Pleviould7 Published in our report. wartthen taken up.

Mr. Mocalltst moved first to take up the question of
the propriety of a Mention by State tines. -

Mr. Coombe moved to lea the report on the table, to
consider the ex pedieney ofany division.

An extended debate ensues!, alter which, on motionof Dr.Burbin.,the report or the oommiLee wee tabled.
Rev. Mr. Hand then mode a motion deolsong it in-

expedient todi,rde et pr,ent, but animating the Gene-
t. I Conference toallow the Philadelphia Centerthins to
divtdo. it it tr : mend expe.lent In the interimo, the
next lienera Copferetice.

Adoptedal oat unanimously.
The Coalmen°rhea tidjourned.

DESPERATE ATTEMPT Or A PARTT Or BUR-
GLARS TO /ARAM—A patty of men, named Marlin
hloMullin, Jun White, Onatavus Mario; and Frank
Crouse, were arreetrd on Priday, and removed to the
Central Elation on the etiarge of having perpetrated a
number of burglaries Among other offences, they are
°harried with having robbed Black's dry-f oods more.
N0..1,0South Tenth street • Burps' store, 10. 203 South
Thirteenth wee' i onvege a store. Nu 6.0 herill Tooth
street' the dwelling of a eir:Paytne,
and erineretereeiu Neer Jersey. 1 hey ware impri.oaud
in the Centralr. and ell loolvd. in the sume cell.
During tbeiv confinement. on Friday evening, they
made a bold atteni lit Lc/escape by removing the bricks,
meson-work. and iron hire of the cells opening but
towarta the fttate Route pavement. racy hod removed
one ofthe bate, tied wool r have sum:4oo reatoVing
the others, bet (Or the tifirly d.r,nrit:rhy the detec-
tors'. tem, pro y tiung agues.anti eleeperate men- and
O'npt they WOO uninoleiden for another flour, mono h ;No
owed the ',minty toe trouble °I boarding and lodging
thorn. One or two of them have already served out
terms in the Trenton Mato Prison.

PROOLICDIIIOB IN THE COURTS ON SATURDAY,—
'ln the Supreme Court Chief Jurtioo Lor en) walla° d
assisted by Justicwo WoodWard, Thompson, Strong,and

opinion, were delivered inthe following oases:
Administrator, 40., vv. CarolineA. Allmon. Judgment

affirmed.
Clark All. idodarine. Judgment affirmed.
Decan, master ofschooner Wegtinoreland, vs. Flti

satrick. Judgment affirmed.
CathanneAnne irenn`e appeal. Peoree reversed.,
Deese 'vs. llheppard et.1. Judgment elffirtned.Kneelent's. Parrish et al. Judgment affirm-d.
Bumsardner va. Ramos et al. Judoiront warred.CosoistoN PLlan—Jutflelt Thomeson and Allison.—Da-vid Carlisle'e tame. Retort referred hackle the andtfor tor amendraent.
W. D. tieigtY's'ilatate. Pleteved to a muter tofaketestimony.- .
in the matter or openini Broid street. from Oerman-toyn road to Nocelown road, the exceptions were me-m:seed and the reportt referred bark,
DISTRICT DOSIRT—JUdSes RISISWOOd. Strong, andHare —The court woe engaged on the Current MotionLiar.. ,
Rakers vs. the City. Motion to take ona non•euit re(*mod.• .
iltrisgs es Btroud. Rule for a newtrial refined,
tottreaTaa astaidas—Judga 1.1411q14,—Nd busing's,

any Importunes sins Osuiloted In this court on Baty
day niorhing.

CONVIOTION OF JAMES MILLER AND GEORGE
W. RUM. ALIAS WASH EDDIS 011' lILICROICR.-4110 fury
in the case of James Miller and George W. Rhiol akar
Eddie, charged with homicide in milling Henry Guorker
on the night of January 21 1, 18$0,by throwing him intopoliocksing. OttlllP MIS 140 tiOlgt of Wet and Termindt
osittrthity.inotnin4 anti returned a Vottilot deckling
Jitruei Millet tobe guilty of murder of Ms firm degree,
and George W.lthiel-guilty of murder if the eetong de-
gree. Miller received the verdict without nianilecona
on, emotion. Vinci exhibited no gaming N. hatever. The
OsSIIIIOI gave nothae of their intention to move for a
now trial and arrest of Juditntent.in the ease of

„SUDDiti REATII.--41Rq4 uttcrop, tatMit
.

forty-Ave year. of age. who Termer)), resided in -Alle-
gheny' county, died very suddenly on Belinda),
niinning, at a hotel, at Dridtawater and clleetput
stmts. Twenty reertn ward. An inottestArctiThel rnaj
a verdtot of ~depth{ loftt olgtqwnpauses' was ren-
dered.

Flita.—A mall frame building, at Tblrty•tinth
and Chestnutstreet', Twenty•four h amid; Wonting
to [desert Whitson ft boas, was dratroyed b tire on
Baturday mamma. it wee ouppoud to aura beau aat
-on fire.

Tai vitialßiers .ASISISikt
YARD.—An Ileteepion :ASSinti Battleffilig
hut. Henry T. Ricg, City Saliafter:ll{ ed to the °curt

' Corneae • leas Or a "[obtainer, notion to fee
strain the Western:Market -t.ertersans tains pos.
Wission of the yard of the State Arsenide Sixteenth andFilbertStreets, which the ealepearwear theseulddggit11141;11itirt ehei lltTlP.VAlTwihrnortook thiestep in oomplianee with -the, indructlons of a,
committee of Cohnoilmenianniedied enThursday last.attorney-General Ennereraitertelent in court when theinjunction was milted for. and remarked that hehoped

ithe Commonwealth wouldbe hears before the. njuno •bolt wee erected. To this. Mr Ring replied that theProCeeding wee not against the Commonwealth. but.against tee Western Market Company. IGwas Briarreused thata eantlonea order, " furtndding the Market:House Company agaiset taking poeserelon until Wed-nesday morning next, when the ease will beargagebore,both sides.
The following statement sets forth the rights of thecity to the premise., and the' grounds levee which the•intimation le asked for: •n the sear lath, the lot uponwhich the etabsersenal MAW. oily was greeted, manseson the west Mae of Thirteenth street, and seat side ofJuniper street. between Chestnut and Market strew,.'wag sold 'or thirty' teamed dollars. under an eel elAssemble; and by the same sot the Uovernor was au-thorised to percher°, with the proceeds of the sale. alot In limb location as neeht be determined upon by

hintetelf and the Adjutant General.and toerect thereonan arsenal, adapted to the objects for whichit was to beused, provided that nomoony should beexpendeduntil.
the Governor should be tenoned, aftera full examina-
tionof the subject, that the BUM fur which gaud pro-perty might be goldwas efficient t i defray the snoreexpenses necessery for the purotisse of ground and the
ereciiionof a new arsenal.Itwas ascertained that the 830•606 wag not sufficientto purchase *suitable lotand erect anatomist building.;Inram of the succeeding semitone of the Legislature a
bill was introdueedinto the Elamite, havingfor itsobject
tne removal of the State ems, and the arsenal fromPhiladelphiato Harrisburg.and the repeal of theautho-rity given for the expenditure of the SSD 000 abovementioned., Finding that there was a probability orTheir toeing both the arsenal arid the treelike fromeke•ale of the old one, the career, and volunteer, of ItsFirst division petitioned Councils, in the early partofItte6. togrant them a lot ofarcane upon which toerectanarsenal building. _These petitionswere lelerred toefault committee of Select and Cu., mon Council., con-sisti,ig of Geo. W. Biddle, Wm. C. Patter son, . G.Waterman. Oliver H. Parker. Albert B. Aehnin. JohnMcWhorter. I N. Mareelts.O.P Cornmen.it. fd. Retry,and Thos. W. Steeling, whopresented a tong report totheir respective Chambers on the Bth of Myron 1246,setting forth the iniportanee of keeping the arsenal inFluted, Whim. and concluding with reopmmendetionChet Councilsgrant the lot of ground on the 'corner ofFilbert,ant Sixteenthstreets for this purpose. a hie lot
had been purchased by the city for Sli 000, subject toaredeemable yearly ground rent of$1 Me. It, was estunatad by the amanita° and the °Monis whom they con-milted. that a goineble-building open be put up forSee 000. T e committee recommended that the lot beceded to the Stoat. provided the Commonwealth wouldagree to taunt the arsenal building upon it for whit'.the 830 tfe were appropriated. Toey reported an ,ordinance providing for the consmance of the lot illKronen to the Commonwealth, upon the condition.named; gilded to whi.th wee a eti ',elation that iftheCommonwealth accepted the -terms,the yearlyground rent charged upon the ground ehould be paidout or the city treasury. The conditions were Acceptedby the Stale. the conveyance made, end the ouildiugerected; but it has never been entiral• Aniseed, andhas not yet been used foe the storageof demsor. muni-t ens ofwar. Itwas used once for an exic binder of theFranklin Institute and recently it portion of the upperroom has been partitioned off into armor, rooms by se-
reml of our volunteeroompanies at their own expe• se.The building covered only ab ut halfthe lot of groundGone"eed to the city, and thesouthern partor yard wasunimproved. This portion would have been mail aimplace of volt for artillery practice. Bet' ginfront ofthe northern portion of the Western Market House.the officers of the company Replied to. and ob tuned
Permission of, the • diutatit general to rent it, a .d theycommenced hut week to remove the fence:preparatoryto taking prelate!Several militate officers. con-ceiving this proceeding a violation of their rights andtherights of the city to the ground, headed by GeneralPatterson, brought the matter before Councils,and theproceening. narrated Clove were the result.THE SURVEY D/STRIOTS .&ND SURVEYORS OrParesnaeratia.—The mass of voters spaniel,are swarethat among the mune:emit officers to be sleeted in May
next, there will be chosen persons toserve as surveyors
and regulators In eleven out of the twelve survey dis-
tricts into whieh the city ofPhiladelphia is divided. Inthe Eleventh distil°it the mama- Incumbent, Mr.
dingo:NY. WAS elected last spring for five years. conse-
quently there will be no election in his(Linnet. Tee.olSee of eel-tenor end Nesulator leeaemporia.; one toethlierty owners, this officual having the regulating. ofdivision or warty lines between properties, end the fix-
ing of lines 'non lots Freston' to Winding. lhey havealso ice regulating of the lines of curbs and laying out

streets whenever it Is required to tie done in their due-
mots. The plans of culverts arid other althen.ant pub-.he works are also sabuutted to the ChiefEnttimer andBeard of Surveys, the whale number of ibur, ex ors meet-
ing at stated periods for the consideratem of supje-tarelating tocity improvements. Idaddition to their fees.for serve, tag spit regulating property lineeach remuses a salary of (1500 per annum from the duty Tres-sofa otinotiriir trirtr i.reVt inatliit.l4l; districts
into which the city is divided, and the name ofeach war-
waver and regulator

_
-

Strickland KIIeMpL, wife!' engineer and surveyor.
irst hi trey Deltnet—Comprising First Ward. west -of Woad street, and Pauyunk road. and eariond. Third,

and Fourth Wards west of Pailtenek-ranomes
eurreior and regulator.

Second District—First Word, east of Broad street.
std Pasayunk road and Samar and Third Wards, met
of Forieyuns road—Charles d. Clew, surveyor and re-
gulator. •

Third District—Fourth Wa-d, mat' of Fastrunkroad.and Fifth seventh, kidslit. Ninth and Tenth Vfarde—-epeneer }east!, surveyor and retulator. -
Fourth District—Thirteenth, Fourteenth. and Fif-teenth Wards—Amos btllesoterveyor and ""tie-andfth District—Sixth, Eleventh, Teel 'surveyorbeventeenth Warde—Josepli H. Sr 'surveyor

and regulator,
Sixth District—Eighteenth and Nineteenth Wards—James P. Davie serve) or and regulator.Seventh DMA, —Twentieth Were—Henry Hamel",surveyor and ref later.,
,Erglab District—Twenty-first Werd4Joiseph a. Bid-den, surveyor and regulator.
Ninth Distriet—Twenty.seimmt Ward—Jena Light-foot. surveyor and remiletoe.Tenth Destriee--.Tetenty-tnitd ward—leaaa fikallerou,surveyor and regulator.
Eleventh District—Twenty-fourth Ward. north ofMe ket Attest -Samuel L. bmeilley, surveyor and re-gulator. • 4.Twelfth Distant—Twentyfourth Ward. tenth ofMarket street—James Miller, serveyor and regu-lator. ,

MaAlma OFFICE, March 2.4, 1860.—Thezedmber
of interments in the pity of Ildisdelphis for the'week
ending March 24, at 1fo'cloaki .....Last '

DeOreavg.....
Abscess

1'
Casualties ..... 1
Crony.
I.:monition Brain $

neumptionof Lungs.. 33
Convule.ons 13

V
Dian'll(l3,4Dropsy

Chest.
Omens* of lo

tiptneDebility........
ktfluolon on Bridn..»:.Poser-Softylet.
intlammatto.Braus......

.• Bronebis..— I." Lungs-- le
Laryng......
B. & Bowels. 3

Old are .... .

dttll

Other dteeaase..—.....

Ada ......

96

........91
remise —.....—.. 91

a~::::~:::.::='::'::

betwllawlaritt IL.- U
Underf. 861

From the Almshouse-- 11
People of 12Countty 3

• • --L-1 AILTHUR HUGHES,
Health Officer,

THE "MILITAItt BOARD AND THE 4119Egell01111.
—Sometime eines, the Military Board of General Of-
ficere of the :First Division, 1,. M., composed of Gene.
Patterson, Cadwalader, Mdse, and Reilly. issued a pub-
lio_notice to the intimation of the city of Philadelphia,
requiring them to present their claim. for compensa..
tipn.for making the militia enrolment lasi year, try
the Maud, an or beforethe 14th of February. for settle-ment. In coMplianoe with ode notice the assessors
-presented their tills to the board. The Barren in
amount. frout et, up to $3OO. there brim no specified
sumfixed by the militia 1 iw for the compensation:and
each assiestorniade opt hie bill, emit were, to suit him-
self, or nceording to Ma owe views as to what he was
entitled to receive. The lair gives the military boardthe right toas, the,rurseasart, but in.nellentiriS to fixthe amount, it left the officers indoubt as to what suer
shown be paid: They tiferefore referred the subject tottorney beeeral Knox for his decision. which was
given a few dayg Igo. The opinion of the Attorney
Ideneral settles nothins.merely nnottne thaliravulton ofthe law to the limitary brad: whlhl wan the maniaknotty subiedet they had already base discussing. awl
which tbs.' diistred the Attorney &anent( to unravel

tie Matter, therefore, remania.ni state ewe, without
the assessors being pant for last year's services,andmany 01,1mm ft-1 undertake the same
work as nin this year. withno barter prospectof beingpaid. Out, of the militia tax levied in Philadelphia
county ring lgte, ly Slantwas eollerdsd; so it willbe seen that it will requite •nice hit ofBnauolerin it to •
make this hold mityttnenit about fifty mon. especially
where +ever's' have presented bills of 8100 ,nd SAOeach. Thepresent 'Militia law .so, far is thiledielphia
county is concerned bee pine ed en uLterfailure

ANOTHEB)IO3/ICIDE ciAgig-nn.EIK/APS OXTHE
DXRIX SatiVier evening, abouthalf test 10;o- o'ook, a White'rnan and a colored woman were stand-

ing,together in Lombard street, below Seventh, appa-
rently engaged inangry convert notion. At the same time
three colored men passed:down Lombard street. andwhen they reanbed where the mar, and womanwere &tending. they Altopped, p;ot Gee of theenloiell men inquired of the `White man what Was
the matter The •tkrhite man replied that it wasnone of his beano's, and t ld the colored man to pays
on. :..cime witherwords passed between tne two, when
the white man, it isalleged. drew it knife and stabbed
in two places the colored man who had spoken to him
Ile comrades of the colored man Immediately
took bun to the ..Pennsylvards biospitel.-when Itwas. found that he had received two stabs.
one in the arm. and one in the right side, fromtheeffects of which he d ad yesterday aftennorm. at 4o'clock. iliasamit Wee Abram Cronms, He wis about19 years old, and resided in Bedford street. between
Sixth and Seventh. The coroner will holden implant
this mn.nina up in Oa bid,. Duna; thu excitement
at the time of the stt,bins,the wade min Who .
red the wounds made his °soapy. The policewereearly upnn his track, bat have not yet succeededin ar-
resting him The colored woman with vaipm he wastalking wee arrester; yesterday aftfithhon..and ledqed
in the Etzhth-ward statiog house. Itwas supposed she
know who the white roan wee, but she denies any
knewledte ofhis name or residence, saying he metheracodentally. , •

DCATIE OF A PRisrEß.—Mr. John McCue;
a compositor in TA. Presi office, died yesterdny morn-
ing, at his residence. in this city,&nue a lingering ill-
ness. Mr. McCue RNA a young man who had many
warm friends in the professioi with which he was con-
noted flevirial Monthe ago he wag compelled toaban-
don an occupation that wan making Gar tut woad, on a
conatitu ton origin 11l nut robust. since which time hehea peon gradually sulking. Alas for the soailnap-
ti,e'm hopes of health 1 the hectic glow on the cheeln.
the unnatural briuhtnenrof Oka Aye. and the sweet hone
of Mamie t wings to up all. tOo often deceive the suf-ferer Into a notiGtlenc oleo [aerially belied by tlike, failmu far ddm add' dana)lng cortstrutt,m, whine so surelyand suenly y 10enoroneh.n< death. The manyMandl,. whoknew him welland valued hie inendith,ip,
will sincerely regrethie early dissolution., •

TO DE =HIED' WITH 414,Zia.131- 1.10110111.Michael Coon, 10.1 yeark og ago, died last week, in the
Twenty-third Ward." Dlr. Coos had been a soldier in
the RevolUtionary wet and in Ike war of talk, and be-
fore hiss death expressed a desire that he shoold be
hurled withmditary honors To oomply with the wishesof the old gentlemen. General Mites, elate econd Bri-
gade, will detail a military mewl toattend his funeral,
which will take playe 'Fauredny next, nt the ofSwedes' Chetah, ttingsessinn. he remains have beenphone:a Cedar flub Lenieler.y, above r sranktlent , untilI' ureday next. '1 his movement on the part of Genetal
Mile+ is highly oreditable to his patriotism and that ofhis command, who are always pmmpt to Volunteerwhen there is any duty to be done.

SAILING of 4 Sl,Wasuif.—On Saturday
morn*. Ike eteamship State ofGeorgia, Capt. Garvin,
lett this port for Savannah, Ga.,having a largeand vain.
able cum and the following passengers r Win, Muir,
Wm. Jack. 8 French, H. !femme, Wm. Iluatinger,11. Norma. J. P. Linexe.y, Win. P. Delaney'. Albs llnio.J. 1.. Muller, Samuel nonger, Harry DOM. E. Rollie,J. Way, S.Oren, J. M°nob. C,r 'icy. Ann Searcy, K.
Farrell. M. Mollateeettegitr,,, lilli gegen,MrsCollins, and
twenty in

FOUND ROWNED.—EarIy yesterday ,1120711-
ing,an unknown white woman. about 15 years ofage,
was drowned in the river Delaware. at Roes Erect
wharf. about bell past two o'clock. a wan in the
IleighbOrhOrld wee startled r'y the cries of&woman, ap-
parently prorreeding from ,the to var. Incompany witha
Kinnyincer. the man proceeded torescue her. and the
two succeeded in rettmg her out of they water,but not
until lite woe extinct. etre was reeo,inised by several
police office,. an a woman who had been seen walking
un the wharves for several trtis pact. flee name wee
unknown. The coroner held an inquest. whenovertlict
of " seerdental arousing" was rendered.

BUOCKING DEATII.-7 he coroner held an in-
quest yesterday upon the body of' Oltae. mith;about
oars ot axe. whowoe foinal early in the morning ona

hme-kiln Witted to death. It iesuppoeedhe had gone to
the kiln on .aturday night. and laid down to Om, and
urine the nteht he wae,hulfooated by dieteat of misfire.Oneof his handawas turned nearly off. Hp weereeoe-nixed by the police of the Fifteenth waft,, as a man

whom they had frequently .arreeted for. tatempeyanee.
Iferdletaccidental eutfooatlon and burning...

BALL FOIL A WOHTIIY OBJECT..--On Tuesday
eventns. the Assectation fffr theRelief ofI:fumbled Fire-
men will KIVA it hall,at National tiesrds.liall, in aid of
the funds of the assimation. This organisationa one
of the most worthy in oursilt, extendins tofire-men who are d lean ed or injured white in the discharge
of their dut es. Col. James tags will officiate as the
master ofeeremomes. •

1102FITALCASEB.-0a Sattlitlayy, John models,
aged 62 years, wan admitted into thePenosileigiii floe61(31 haring a ny tiiht leg badly ,inured by beans run
ftvar by a hay wagon. near Darby, Dehmare county, onFrid 1) oltd mow.. 'A ho ad man wasrid.ne on the tongueor the wagon, and tail oil. iMizabeth Seller.a halt girl s'ix yeareuto, yea also admitted, havto,t herright no41fruntured by a fall pt frecdouns, near Chestnut 11111,

3141414 ?uig h4ti.ri-MlOltat Douglas, istnewher of the 43hield's Vuayds; vas buried ye, terOay.The dOmpany- of` he Vow 11- nantnber under thecommand orCapt.JohtiSialth,etoUtupanted •thefuneral .oroonasion at tee toste,ry °snort. • - •
on OA, A Bnin.—This afternoon, at 14o'clock, liteninhilirilyh Lyon pill Isunoh a netbrlyitram their etnprard, foot of tanner intent, Eighteenthware,

;!MMZ:M=:=

I.l7(;?L',tL,

The Money

il.rlrtA4l4"emir!:.The 'took iiikeVlaeillisetth d.inheeleei:•;-
saki sg the most ofthe "speltofrat," mai-Mateo. br
the clients of tdiramon'in
hanging,oast the toll toU'ut the New )(oftLemlantre....;.
deters operators for hither `grilosi from'
movemeate. Many' of the good -issetiritiist'
list ate Pills-top prices, aid thothe who tirsegithitt','the proverbial folly of" felting- frif'elanwrgehtillt,:''''' '
water," have left or baying them:- 'The- genstet
belief, however, is ling -the present ,dullness jta lb* ,
market is but, temporary, and that we than shall/ see -
an Waal 'bigness,' and a eamidetable rise. Ihe" -

hoard to-day, mtv sixes of the nos=ed issue solorat Sirissid theta ismeirat INK-to mu,rinirasif *seta- sea.; -
pea fives sold at, reansilrenie Railroad shares
sold at 38 and Illgg::-Itottli Palma ivarliveliatedMort-
gagebOnds brought gliseld the ginney ansto.were ass- -
dy at 6634. SohnylkiU.thilsldiemsrellefrodilklet
Reading closed at Wiki *shed- The recoil* for
the last week hove been some twenty thousand dollars
in'exam of those of the corresponding meek in ink •and the business of the railroad U so inuoh areatoi sea*orally than itwas hat year, that only the mint astir*effort of the boar interest Prevents ills stookfrom rt—-

„
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C.ITY
IN7ZIESTING SUNDAT•SOBOat.

TYe aneivereary or the 61110,24 "dahcmlit Ohba &woo*Reformed' Duteh Church. (Ret. litrea.aBew44lll'1mat, above Brown, vas held in that.edifice 'emends*'afternoon. -The 17.1de ofconduwitin these eant,eiesirl
OXOrciS4lll. introduced of lore, has greatly 9p:reseedtheig
Interest witlithe chnich-going infrt.:there MI
few, ir spy, fionaionsconnected with teeetarchtliat
!oohed forward to with "n ore pleasureby both old andl
Young' than thug annual renniOnetif wn mayran then'
such, of genitorend people; towbars and laborers.

For ths occasion here referred to, thera was emdimtbr
an unusual amount of preperstMn. and the ammiistadhoar for gommencing found the hone crowded toover-
flowing. -At a tinarter beforethreo rinfrionk.
the organist of the chorea. commenced flrigiriej den Ihese of that instrument with his newel groftegionat .
spil,• mid the-schools, rising..united Ina ossentolassinging being conOnoted by .31C.. D. tr:-0: Moore, the
efEeientsuperintendent ofthe schoo.

• At the alas of this :a 'grater. brief lard -funereal/1e
war offeredby Hee. br. Betz.by whom also the leer.
class were conduct; d. The Pl2)sr c0nc4444.. a,&SIM
was.rang, commencing: - -

," In the thrishan's borne is dory, •
There rettruns a land ofsett", - -

—„,

The 'gneiss throng! out vas adreirs. istriliattris
11 Mare than ordinal , amountaof cultura tit than pat&

l'Pe children all seemed briprerzety
happy, and trained 'with the utmost oaPlO perform the
part assigned to them in the exerciees.

After singing the above hymn, teeanneal rrport was
read by litt;ldoore. - Itwas 'itemise, wall-cendenged
document. and omitained numerous points of interest
to those ensued in the Sandal-school cause .Prom itwe teamedthat there has been but a zing?. temOral, hiolaotb. from the schools within the(sMY. year. Podgy
this interval there has also been alerts increase in the
attendance upon them. The school PrePsr minibentsupon the superintendent's bootie, ..ws scholar', ofwitch number, these is an. merm,e, attendance
of two hriodred. The Infant echoes; superintended,
by Mr. A. M. Spansler, numbers 125 cholats. with ea
average attendance of nearly 105. There is also a ime-
non school in active operation under the care of-thischurch. numbering 125 sottolsta, located in toe extremenorthern p.rt of the city. -For ad those reboots there
are emelt i43 teachers. the total or solo la a being
WI. Withinthe year 6257.18 hare betn-oontrionted by
tho classes towards the educational' a yo n<man now
studying for the ministry under the auspices UM*con-gregation. Amoo;-tbe matters proiketed for the clew-log year, a new library wee minted, which it I-e'en:endssome six hundred volumes. There sire at...j,lts preinttime three Bible elassetoMmected with theecbtmt. two
male, and onefemale. The tae herswerucomplimentedin the repast for their faithfulness, the avcrfge attend-
ance of the 35 engaged in the main *oboel during; the
year havingbeen a 2
At the :dose of the 'resew, the Infant School unitedtheir tiny voices in gingias an topronriatebyren. after

which an address was delivered by thi Rev: Mr. Par-
ker, of New York. His theme web, "Thou Godsinall
me." and his treatment .of it was suitably adao:eCt tothe young minds to whom it Was addressed. fie toldthem, aftera brief ir troduetion span the personalksior God, that he should present Ma sermon nailer nuts
different beads. This number ofdivisions was rather
ettrtling. hot the speaker was tine to his bramiya- nett 3 detain them with say lengths !mamas, Itor. bia;tio.
opoolion of the utee points sea:gamed 'tae embracedwithin the brief limit of iftoen minutes! The•• heads.were these : Thou tied seest we whers striae in the
morning; when Irrairs st night ; when IanttridIamigosci ; when lam sick ;when, 1.-amwell; •ben I.

*rant limns; when Idie, and threigkrieteteretcy.
After elegiac another isysim.entitled"Bethlehem Star.Street Gem of Light," title albs Most pleii.ing features

:on" the PrOirSUIMO was eresented it the ^°Tering:o'
by the &fib mut classes. TOM was does as followsThepastor tookhit pee. in front ofthe pulpitandthee*.
'tarot'• circlet" mad •` barnia " were celled for by rho
soootivo tomes assumed. Newly all these were Settatik.
rel. orat least so incharacter, as. for example. " 1his
Bed ofPromise,. Pearl Gatherers," l'Honility
"Golden Rule," " Rose of Sharon." 417 of Her.
mon," " Prince ofPew," - " Star B Ugh" and
others.

Ite each era of these wee caled, therepresent/tiro of
tom.. band" walked up the aisle and presented to the
pastora large enameled card, embellished w.th a bean-
tirulwreath, withinw hichWaS anuen sem. appropri-
ate motto, and the amount contributed.whiedi sireread
in the eider presented. Bouquets of .C110.04 naturalflowers, ingenionely wrought wreathe, decorated beta.
kale, and sundry other tasteful devices, were presented
by many with the cardson that the slier end Putt it.
when the exeroises were coacludol. prmented quite
floral spectacle .... When the-" band" enttt etl "'The
Little Gleaners" was called, two" reinathiblr infantileJuvenile. muds their way up the aisle, jointly Mating •
hugebasket offlowers. In the course et these" o er-
ours"a neat wreath, °ordaining a hitla hind, tree pre-
sented to Dr ilerg ; also. a handsome Bible10 Mr:tom*
for the desk, both of winch were in' a feet words as-
knowledged at the time. .

After singing another hymn, Dr., lion; read to the
einidnen what.he termed a. •` parable," to which we
have not SP Oti here to allude; further than to =I that
the moral lean= it untamed was u truthful, ai d im-
pOrtant as the mode in winch the Doctor presented it
was striking and mirk:rah It ought to be patalshed.After again staging, the congregation -wee .dicaussed
with s benediction, ' ' ,

,

Lccrua.c ar limy. A. A. Virinues.--By an ad-
vertnieraent elsewhere itwill be seen that the ,litev. A.
A. Willits will deliver e lecture on " runshirki. or the
True Philosophy ofLite." tins evening. at the Second
United Presbyterian Church, Race street, hear ell-
teenth. fur the benefit of the alibleth schools. This is
one of Mr. fittest lecture-biardelate. and will
doubtleerabe largely attended.

You Mzia.—A meeting at the Young Meet
ChristianAssociation will be held thisevening in Sat.
vie-went Baptist Church, whed an interest ni paper
oaths-Life ofJohn Qui:ler:Adams will be presented by
Dr. Commit. These meetinat, nail once a-mouth, are
&eely interesting, and tree the -
' Wnosi Hewing ..lizobinw alai! I buy L033,

Watitar, & Ca:a Ignaenvel Lacy-Eitite.b glentine Dna
given mots iliac= satisfactionthan any .teet sewing
Me:chinoto tativrorld. ftmpl. std sure ag"
doing good work. Calksad Woo. orel 2nfor a o.roolar.
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